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� ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHTH TERM ~
� NINETY-EIGHTH ~
� COMMENCEMENT ~
� STATE NORMAL ~
� AND TRAINING SCHOOL ~




~ NORMAL AUDITORIUM ;/
~ TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1939 ~





1. PROCESSIONALMARCH from Athalia Mendelssohn
2. INVOCATION , Rev. H. V. Bonner
Sayre Memorial Prnbyterian Church, Utica, N. Y.
3. VOCAL SELECTION. My Task Ashford
Lois Chapman
4. AnDRESS TO CLASS Rev. Samuel W. Graffiin
White Plains, N. Y.




6. CORTLANDPLEDGE Class of 1939
7. PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
8. CLASS SONG Words and Music by Muriel Albright










Caroline Marvin, Rose Belloma, Elizabeth Cole, James Newton












































































































Betty B. Loosma n
Marian Virginia Lowell

























I now publicly declare my faith in boys and girls. I will always by my practice endeavor to
-c . set forth the life that I would have those live whom I desire to influence. I will exalt truth and
honor, I will despise meanness and deceit.
~-
I will endeavor to pity and encourage the weak, and to inspire the strong. In word and
thought and act I will strive to be charitable to others. I will be loyal to mu superior officers
and to my associates.
I will strive to be courageous, temperate, persevering, patriotic and true. I will with all my
power try to treat the children entrusted to my care as considerately as J would have others
treat my own brothers and sisters.
Lastly, I solemnly promise that all my efforts will be directed toward making each day's
















































































Joseph T. St. Lawrence
Elizabeth Stamps
Harold James Stone
Kathleen Elizabeth Swears
Anthony Tesori
Elizabeth Jane Vernon
Gardner E. Wells
Ruth H. White
